
Pennsylvania Association of Realtors·· 

Thank you to Chair I fnrhart and Chair Rccd~haw and members of the I louse Professional Licensure 
Committee. \\'e appreciate the opportunity to participate in the hearing today. 

I'm i\lark l\lohn, Yicc chair of the Legislati\·c Committee for lhe Pennsylrnnia . \ ssociation of 
Realcors'li. I'm here today representing our 30,000 members across the commonwealth and to \"nice 
our support of I louse Bill 1-121 . 

. \s you know, currently home inspectors arc not licensed under Pcnnsylrnnia law. The f Jome 
Inspection Law regulates certain aspects of the performance of home inspections and was created to 
increase professionalism of the home inspection industry. The law requires that home inspectors be 
members of the . \merican Society of I lome Inspectors (A \SI II) or the National • \ssociation of 
I lome Inspectors (N.-\111). 

The Pennsyh·:inia .-\ssodation of Realtors"' supports licensing home inspectors to better protect 
consumers. For most people, a home is the single largest and most \"aluable purchase they ,,;11 make 
in their lh-cs. I lome inspection details and reporting criteria rnry Yastly and arc not standardized. An 
inspection conducted bran unprofessional inspector could result in costly repairs and health issues 
for the unsuspecting homebuyer. This means that although the home inspection report is relied 
upon he:ffily in che real estate transaction, if a home inspector fails to report an issue to a 
homeowner, there is little or no recourse a\·ailable. 

The home inspection is critical in today's housing market. This ,·isual examination of the 
mechanical, electrical and plumbing systems, along \\ith structural and essential components of a 
residential dwelling, is designed to identify material defects in those srstems and components when a 
real estate transfer is occurring. These material defects could identify a problem with the property 
that would ha,·e a significant impact on its Yalue or that would create a risk to people. 

Because property inspections haYe become a critical part of the real estate transaction, they should 
be regulated by the state. Currently, 39 other states require home inspectors to be licensed. This 
legislation \\ill set state\vide standards for the profession of home inspecting and standards for the 
home inspection report. Licensing home inspectors \\ill gi,·c them more credibility and ,,;11 establish 
,·ital criteria for home inspections. 

The Pennsyh·ania .Association of Realtors It has met with rcpresentati,·es of the home inspector 
industry, along with ReprescntatiYes Helm and Kortz. The home inspectors we'ye met with have 
been supportiYe of this legislation and we support their efforts. 

The legislation would require license applicants to: ha\·e a high school diploma or equi,·alent, 
complete a burcau-apprm·ed training program, pass a bureau-apprm·ed examination, obtain liability 
insurance of $500,000 per occurrence and deductible of not more than S2,500 and par a fee. 
Existing practitioners will be grandfathered. Renewal requires 16 hours of continuing education. 



The Pennsylvania Association of Realtors® bclie,·es these requirements arc reasonable and would 
further protect future homcbuycrs and sellers. W'e encourage the House to support this legislation. 

Thank you for the opportunity to :>peak to you today. I'd be happy to answer any questions you may 
hm·c. 




